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s*ow, it m»y te.-M = ;!.?* $

the custom hotise ti conaro^. 
some Ontario mnnutatartf 
beoaause he is wssm to,
Duluth then bB °o™P® . sve the sdren.

SSE*is2rHS
cause, as nulwmy i« ^rfie*St
freight' going to poi6t»f« New York 
lower ratea from Bosta a barrel of
than from Toronto. To d y . aha 
flour is carried..to IJ^T®rPO°. , in Ontaiio, 
Chicago than s from any po , gvstem

more than neutralizes fail iystem ii 
geographical ‘f^“,-.~|fctually handi- 
now worked, we ere “ /Su. rates, as if, 
napped, in the matter ^Wisconsin, we
in order to reach Iowa or ™° • the
had to pass across the full ^
States of Massachusetts, c°B"®*an reach 
Pennsylvania on the way. In y ^

KsYSKg®
geographically, they arenas much
a, if they )ayB.ASBt

s2SZ*S.rS.£.£T.
daylight of hard facts is turned ^Qlj&

rnit valentine tea

«SS. ffi I ând'tinpawble Frontier Barter

£3Z"t— briefly on two 

Tnt f3l^4S$3E®fS which am important enough, to£

trated, and has been ^aa“V no teare maud further consideration. Dunng ye«s 
«ver smee. bheah..dseh ented The ^ ^ ^ u„ed to hearing of the

in Ireland, an^1^)0*^l7 ientine. is a million- I •, unf thanks to the rapid growth

Kl® ^SffiS of the Great ipubhc we » now tempted

the directwT and a .{ could on)y Bee the magic lantern
large* shareholder in the north of Irehmd ^ M they are, the illusion would

SSSeme^U^-rsLTir
matter. * I «.mething like the old Reciprocity Treaty

v_ , Canadian farm produce, also the coa o
„H.<r Nova Scotie, rgüïïSfS.

will be given to the poor That’s what I w.nt-Gdfkain oimVltVnd lumber would .ell largely in
children o?Te city Tuesday evening at rU skin them all-John , - be added that Amen-
Temperance b*l'- . v I'm going in sure-The CiuM, ^h,c,*“u e* from Minneapolis eastward

JudTl&ckenzie-s judgement in the How soon wiU I be forgotten t-l^L can ^ „f the lakes, would bid good
S&eSeSw:^ it ^forJhewheat^fM^d the

HatoxmaTVaam.e^e^teCrdavin The mails nil be a wet day when I get left J°h“ of fifty millions of^ people

«tiSSSrs. -, lassa'-* *:
Chmtta^temperanc union was well at- The eld fool thinks ^ is going to get in d our reach-to eel. to the - 
tended?” and «large number signed the -The Candidate’s Wife. | ^ 08Ly thb border states

Pltft'he Black Horse hotel, Satanday dter ^^bakir^Breth™'M*' “e b«der no interest at

The bar-tender at Lapp’s hotel got sever. ' somebody from Chic^ matter
tZZ^Zot Boston and New

bartender says he will get even with them ^ lJ a helping hand, hecauta these

|harpenetl 1 border, ^h.ve ^ ^ a

^highlyTpolen^'wmno doubt dr»w ^ Jg^ve^BL, poor thin,, ‘cSnÏf B-t^nder the most fav- b-sin»£FtZEf. I ijnTT fl î AVT7.
well. , „ ‘ Toronto And WH^h^Tth.barn ble circnmstance8 that can be imagined, tranaactwl at the pon ^ hay. ML 1 W Ih

rxsxswszz Sr&^gS5£|MllL 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- B'EiEEEBs

'-K-Sr.V^Uh, «"'• I YOU R VOTE
Time* is motion, the measure of rugged Though the numberof pomAU Amenca„ The mounted ^ee force WÜ1 be incr.a^d

SUB?b8yte from the same root us Babel— ^ r^yy exaggerated, the market in Mr. Jos. Rymal, M. P-for j j >T p1 T. XJ B ^ CB
both mean noise and confusion. ueation is a real and substantial one T Wentworth, continues unimproved. | J. JN J? LJ

jsaffjws
VeByy that time the world will have settled * „ lirge, live, and profitable market Thomae. fg

r;:rrr-»C'™r^« jerereus-V »

G’a tolrliighllaMlO And, perfect ^iderably r^eced b, the tolls we beve ’ yj,„ Ungevin t—
yrrss: J2suu ssyrjss&ir *

* % ::r.‘ 2T.seasth=«lp.re. W=th,.-dye--t the pet- C. th, I, ...d .1 »• " «!»«,.
I&vaeyss sirs sss *5ï ^ ^ >t jssss.1;^sf s

yoay/°A ld and silver. Twelve sacred ... they gee> in their mind s eye, to i[]g letters containing money.

‘"îKÏtiTt-*.' — •*» «• 5SESw“4K
time ia at liaod. . . .1 ^ac^SL,-m. nf hut one answer. Do we expect judgment at Montreel in »«-«„♦» the

The dav is getting ehorteiy andmamU- toîidinit shoes and cotton goods v the telegraph company. He gr
iiou ycars ti^e wfll be no day at al If to sdl boots and duw^ ^Vy Bhard. 1'^ 0£ the plamUtf in every particular
you livethat long, you m Toronto will ex- ^^^^dunesof varm’us kinds, m ^the injunction asked for.
uerience this fact. To send car-loads of stoves Mr. A. Lessee, of Burgessville, Oxford
V Two halves«.ake a whole . f °°” «‘toe ' Vermont, New Hampshire, connty, within one week buned his whole

We can annihilate time here on earth. mto M■ > New York, agaiust the com- fami]J On Tuesday he buried his oldest
When we do so men suffer no P*™' I,Î. sn^° 0f Troy and Buffalo? To send ^hildf on Sunday his wife, and on thefei-
knife worked swift enough ,t wouW cat off peUt10,^ "^chinery and implements ^?’g two last cluldrem,
adman’s hand without hii f eelmgrit agr tn rain loadtobeeold anywhere Ulhfheria was the cause. ___________

The subject of my next Wlbe , Divine wtyj ^ from Rochester to -fhe Robcaygeon Independent *yB »at | iri|T .P(l| fiNFL ARTHURS, 
prescience and ray three newsboys, along th Weetern 0ntarlo tirm in this T»e‘ ^ ” t specially to Toronto to LIEU I .-VULUnLL IUII n VIlW,

Or the door with a brass nub. _ Chicago ! boaated of actually selhng ‘^depu.a^ ^ on the Tre„
Michigan, even under the American canal project never got a sight of

' si OKTIira TALK. duty of 36 per cent., but it may be sus- bi^ aa the premier did not wish to commit

J£KS?d55ASST4 EEHtH-’BBEArchibald Forbes titles his late^osteum can.iage w«y,d and iron work and Hr. A Un F.. H fl ma’gnificent aiiTer ink-
effort “ The iighing men of Europe, and, “Ç ... ^ our border neighbors—-to the Be*’ : 11 nencii on Saturday night,fuange tommies no allusion te.the ^ ^ who have taught us how to jtodlaud a gojd i*ü «^J^Lnfent 
striking passages m the:tool Tom Sayers verv^^ art,cleschea,llybyma,h,nery doring tbe past year at

In last year’s racing in England Archer So|netlme8 the pupil outstrips histeac ^/hm,sc
heads the listof Wtanigg jockeys, >cormg M we k„ow; but h£ TaIN0 W0RKS The c6nvietB in the Kingston penitent, ary
219 wins. This .number fans ten snor THaT is Nor the At , f th wm have tlieir usual new year s dinnei to-
his extraordinary performance in 1878. hen the teacher in the case stands for the wiUUu ex H of whieh is borne by

jvsrst2«:F5E SB,aSS7BfssH HsiWS5B|S 
dbrtir^eA*r«s vfss.-’Srs^sS*

ivRirtiS-SSSds stKJittS;
z.'itx‘Æ 'sissrstsr^^tsz yss’SS^t.srta 

mssgi-s -ttSSSSSStlZir ss -LBseStia

47. Fitzgerald willrece^^ ^ ^ TO, ms.nufactcrino states. therefore duty should^e paid.

h.„.ku<
FanchOt for a six days contest, go^-you- ith whom we would ^ ^ 
please, open to all, for $1000. T l08® .l^ mMtically border States, owing

not settled. - I tne large Canadian trade done by

WSa £■" s« " .C„sS i««r.phi=.i'? I

7-ngtoi™ tiDidUnbu.*'—I-. UrK- th—

&*&’S2Fp? =from Buffalo to Chicago, we touch
a iiti,:-

^'touching lake Erie. Now, supposing

^'^"‘VCtfou^^hotre'Ltr^lL'ad

nfe??in?he extent of’ their manufacturing 
: b bUsh enm and the variety of their pro- 
Mu tions ' Van we ho>e to meet on equal 
terms’their large manufactu.ing corpora- 
.tms a d still hold our own ? Common 
sense sliouM tell usthat the idea is prel-os- 
r û. Unt il.ere is the rest of the comi-

«“î^Srï: £sy-rrsB.Brj«s

sïïrr"i™t,,,"ml"Consul-General Wolf^who expects further pass ^ vueat nto5TiEB baubiir
suffisÆCr sî-sïTSfsnBiirss
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COM BK SCI AL UNION QUESTION.

Hat the Market of Piny «mens lUesion, tas 
W tlon of a Dream—Bsooed, the great

of mumSte, mÆ?; •A*'**" >-V

DecenberNIUBN LOCALS.

committee meets to-morrow 

winter duty yester- 

the 24tli

The works 
at 3.

The police went on Greatt“i »>a I ’*«

SS S $^"* 0UR STOCK AND PRICES.
001,6.* »«vv“““”“î!athtdatL

OAK HALk5Ü2^S^^=
pTklIïseR

1°- „8KINO_STPEET ”“Iant

Hi TÔBOHTO WATCH COMPAQ
A T^O s,

3?\7hqi-esale AND retail. I

Holiday Bkh re ia ^Domi-io-

The largest Ï^^lLwhe1!-^’ Diamond Eamng^

ïaçfci*****

day.
The county conucil meets on

and Miss Hllliary sing
ebT»

inet,
Mr. Wm. Tinning 

at Brampton to-night.
■Toronto feminity

Francis, is in the city.
Vital statistics for last week . 

marriages 25, deaths 35.

MJSSTJU.V

is electrified by the

£ J
. 1

Births 41,

l

C*T> i. «aid that deafrftss in a siglc 
can M cured by asking her to marry

woman

--^sssx^jsssr&s
at the custom house. !ST. JOHN'S

VOTE FOB
!> WORLD*the police

jss^E.H'SSS
Saturday afternoon oa j«mea Wilson at 
stolen a sealskin cap from James
^G^K^rieht' an^gent for agi-gj;

ram was received ^t.Th^ ^

arrested by Detec-

JOHN KENTTwo-

Dtamonds.
♦

fob Alderman.
ST. JAMES’ WARD.

ITot his arrest on a charge of Jraud 
12.30 yestenlay he was 
tivee

John Murph

m
yesteniay ^
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i;iAS ALDE*MA* FOR 1882. 573T jm'Tr/\. being er—ted by the Grand 

Trunk authorities along the front of the 
water lot, opposite the union station 
Xre the Unfortunate Cameron was

drnW„n^urdya«ftem^>n the employes of
rr° Bros ? nresented Thos. McQuillan, 
Hughes Bros presence important
±i,^Kb,-.!°Jt£":Vidnhî,.-d

in illuminated edlress.

it resistered 8° above, and at 10.50 last

*Zr.

BsBFS35SSi385i5es3 ■

5^r.r <6- >

♦

WILD PRBACHEB SAIS.WHAT THE

Vl II
V

and

at 7 o’clock -X

IS BEQUEST ED FOB
”'&3 rétamé of duties received at the

raw tel. •&£ £Sa55ïa5T“’~
vSssttpAS^HSf£S,CTleSSJ:.'j.B MeLeeb- 

lin, secretary-treasurer, were passad.
Gniteau had business regions with the 

law firm of Read, P.ead » >elle® of ^
5S5A TtC amoun^of0 $256. They

wfttss.'SaStfJBye»
'Ssr&s’srte?,

vice pre-dent, Bru. J. Jsme.. ; ehapjam, 
Bro. ^Dickinson ; treasurer, Bro. John 
Kemp ; secretary, Bro. Amos.

(ieorce Edwards, book-keeper ,n the 
mechanical department of the loronto, 
Grev and Brnce railway, is missing since 
Jricfay afternoon, wlien he 'lrew a large 
amount of money from the bank. Mr. 
Edwards lives in I’arkdale and his family 
are much distressed about his disap-

W. B. SCARTHwere
more

9L
AS

123 YftNQE STRPET- TORONTO.ALDERMAN1

61FOR
FURS, *0-

He was

ST. JAMES' WABD FTTIî.SI
great

CLEARING
SALE.

A .
FOR 1882.

ŸOÜR VOTE
And cordial support are respectfully re- 

quested for
I

.4
P'OnFridiynightalarge crowd assembled 

metLgoftL^Send:™! C'Dg “

a 2te J.T" fte»JS
ing. A gréât deal of credit is due to the 
chairman of the assembly who did all in 
hie power to make the assembly a success.

Permits have been granted lor the erec
tion cf the following buildings A- doub e 
j iiinn two Rtorev aud mansard^ ol 
brick, routh-eaat corner of Cecil-street and 
Sped ins-avenue, for Mr. H. Lucas, cost 
85 000 Four two-storey and mansard 
brick dwellings on the west side of Me- 
Caul, near College-street, for Baker A

CCte™ÎTh. !.. 0,,h.«. will

beproduced ct the Grand opera houseior 
4i firat- three nichts tins week, with 
matinees this afternoon and Wednesday, 

metropolitan company, among whom 
are such first-class artists are Miss Lillian 
Davenport, Miss Laura Linden, Mrs. G.
C Howard, James E. Martimer Gu^vus 
< 'larke and G. C. Howard. 1 he piece is 
one of the best and strongest on the stage
81 ThlKn^diun n young people’s reunion 
Friday evening last was a most enjoyable 
cithering. The audience was large and the 
proceedings most interesting. bongs bj7 

\H»k Rovd and Mrs. Morns, readings D* Miss George and Miss Jennie Sinclair, witCT 

recUatteus from Mr. H. L. Thomson, were 
very well rendered. Hon. S. H. Blake 
read a choice selection from Dickens. eu-

K'iLTti^SXXrfb.":
É,,£roughs6 ofa8t.e: John’s ward attend
ing the watchnight services in the colored 
church on Chestnut sheet, Saturday night,

gallery. Peanuts were also thrown at him. 
Vhy the colored people put uP wltll thl® 
eortof thing is hard to nnderstahd. Ihey 
Bhould husue those white roughs out with 
little ceremony, or if they do not care to 
tackle them call in the police.

\ As Alderman for the Ward of St. James.
, ■ n..l LeikiSt. PATRICK’S WARD. I :tassem-

) .L *OR e1
- J?JOHN TURNER, f. hftJ

For the Christmas holidays and 
Presents to your friends.

: J- -iAB ALDERMAH FOR 1881. fA_

St, Lawrence

J. G. BEARD

0

Â

• 1

SEAL SACQUES,
BROCKHABAN SACQUES, 

ASTRACHAN SACQUES.

k * . Ivote and. in-RespectfuUy solkits your 
fluence.

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1882. t .by a
Election January Î, 1882. I

ST. JAMES’ WARS I -cat com-

Tour Vote and Mnence are rcweopiy 
eoUc ted lot. the re-election

James E. Bousbl
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1882.
Election will take place on Monday, January |nd' I J

ANBBETS WAlllF

Satin De Lyon Dolmans, Fuç 
Lined, Cashmere Circulars, also 
Fur lined.Hassfield Bros, of London hare failed. 

Liabilities £85,000.

vî2tâ£!3ti£ï%£&Z
Vienna amounts to a million norm».

The French post-office department pays 
an annual profit of $7,000 000. Yentarday 
the posiaotnce savings bonks were opened.

It is stated that James Gordon Bennett is

glass 3KK?£ Stii 9i
„ polar expedition.
It is reported the seivante of the Portu. 

guese royal household have been dumped 
5n suspicion of connection with a plot to

1 \ST. .«! *wns
sea-

Business tut lores loMW».
New York, Dec. 31—Uun,WmiantCo.

. r,*M rijlures this year throughuut report SoS2 fadurea lms ^ mütt tfov„
tlie Umte. States^wun iiures ^ ^ ^
previous were 4735, with liabilities at six- 
ly fi™ millions. The increase » regarded
email in proportion to the growth of 
small 1 V Fmber o( engaged m

SOTITHSEA SEAL CAPS, I
W. W. FARLEY PERSIAN LAMB CAPS,*

Kindly Solicits the Votes
ot the Electors of the 

above Ward for
361

RE-ELECTION FOR 1882

trade new

OTTEB AND SEAL CAPS,and the 
business.unseen* YI K

poison the king. Now is" the time to purchase Hats, Caps and 
Furs, as we are determined to clear out at greatly 
reduced prices, call and see for yourselves,

ENQUÏRE WITHIN,

ulyloniary al Washington

wrsst&»-5^s

- i , l,.. i,resident before starting for
| ||CHerman minister, Von Sebolger, 

î*e,Tim. Monday for his new post at Home.

A Trtple Tragedy-

SÎBÜ-M: imnmira
had been subject to nervou. excitement --------
owing to close attention to hn-uness.

—people have no more n, lit to become 
dvsi'eptic, and remain jkon,, and miser» 
bie* than 'hey have to take poison andtmiM. h*«2*555;
the trcuble.

LADIE’S OUTSIDE UOt KKTS.

jSrSfssiSTi^^s
sVlvcheil by a boy wl.o with a companion
!!, Oil eastwards. At Buy street sb-orn-

. "k ibe,,, ami found them "w iog he 
a ml» One of them named \\ i liam Vmty gave her back a quarter ; tlm other
t„y ran off with the pocket book and $2 
tlJr mainder of the money Turney was 
, 'rest.H by P. C. Veitch : the other '*>> 

l„,s so far eluded arrest.

\
\

iYour Yota and influence are respectfully 
” solicited for the re-election of 51 King Street West.

881r. U. F. MUIR & CO.H. E. CLARKE, >

’lA» ALDEBMAN FOR 1882.
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